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Was.766.
Ticket Office Always Open

fc SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Now Photoplay Bill

VALKY R1EN
(Baroness Dewltz)

In

"HIDDEN VALLEY"
Lonesome Luke Comedy

I'enrl of tlie Army

IIcurMt-Patli- c NevtN

, Shows Continuous 1 to 11 p. m.

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY
EVENING

NEW VAUDEVILLE BILL
IIARUKO ONUKI; CLAUDE

GILLINGWATER & JULIE
HERNE; Thomas Swift &' Co.;
Maria Lo & Co., Meredith &
Snoozer; BEN luAN & HARI-ETT- E

LEE; FLORENCE AMES
& ADELAIDE WINTHROP;
Hearst-Pat- h o News.

LAST TIME TODAY

RALPH RIGGS & KATHER-IN- E

WITCHIE; FARBER GIRLS;
Maurice Burkhart; Benny &
Woods: Harry Koano and Dor
othy Mortimer; Howard's Ani-
mal Spectacle; Hearst-Path- o

News.

COMING SOON
ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW

IPingree Brokerage Go.

Bank Building

Wasatch 3082

MINING & INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

James Pingrec, Prcs. Horace Dunbar, Mdr

Salt Lake City

GASTLE

PATE e two kme
lift 1 r" product coals that

are clean and free
W PHAI burn in g--t hey

uU H L give plenty of fire
and heat, but very
little trouble.
That's why Castle
Gate and Clear

i Creek are the
standards by
which all fine
coals are judged.

Ask Your pi CIIJ
Dealer (jLLHII

Mined and shipped GREEK
exclusively by the

I Utah Fuel Company yUAL

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Utah Bellevue Mines Company.
Office and place of its general busi-

ness located at 769 Harrison Avenue,
Salt Lake 'City, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the hoard of directors of
the Utah Bellevue Mines Company,
held at its office, above designated, on
Tuesday, November 20th, 1916, an as-

sessment of one cent (lc) per share
was levied on the capital stock of the
corporation, payable to Edw. Collin-son- ,

secretary of the company, at Its
said office above designated, in ten
(10) equal payments as follows: The
fourth installment of one-tent- h of a
cent per share payable Thursday,
March U5th, 1917. Any stock upon
which the fourtli installment of this
assessment may remain unpaid on
Thursday, March 15th, 1917, will be
delinquent and advertised for sale at
public auction, and unless payment of
said installment is made before, will
ibo sold on Tuesday, Aprid 3rd, 1917,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the
company's office, above designated, to
pay the delinquent installment, to-

gether with cost of advertising and
expense of sale.

EDW. 'COLLINSON, Secretary.
679 Harrison Ave., Salt Lake City,

Utah.

The Most Unique, The Best, The Largest Caje West
of Chicago is the

SEMLOH LOUVRE
IN CONNECTION WITH THE SEMLOH HOTEL

Five entertainers; four musicians; everything up to the minute.

Service Food Dancing Entertainment
Dancing from 10 p. m. to 1 a. in.

I

PANTAGES
1 I

Unequalled Vaudeville H
On Broadway H

BIG BIL.li NOW RUNNING

VBRNA MERSBREAU & CO. M
Presenting' Oriental Dances H

THE EXPOSITION JUBILEE fl
FOUR M

Harmony and Comedy H

"HIP" RAYMOND M
World Famous Clown H

THE FAMOUS WIRTII FAMILY H
The World's Greatest Bareback H
Riders. Late of the Barnum and H

Bally Circus. H

HERBERT & DENNIS M

The Two Jolly Follows M

THE JUNGLE MAN MONK H

Fourth Episode of M
"THE SECRET KINGDOM" H

Three Shows Daily. H
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. H

I l

There's practically no waste to M

ABERDEEN COAL. But there Is H
a lot' of satisfaction. M

Don't Ask Me . I
What I am going to do
when we get Prohibition

THE QUESTION IS:

"What Are You

Going to Do?"

Drink Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

C. H. REILLEY
Distributor

The Christensen Con-
struction Company

Is always good medicine toXT a man tell you that "busi-
ness Is good;" especially so, when the
man is a substantial payroll builder.
If, as is often said, the mainspring of

success in modern business is opti-

mism, then Mr. D. H. Christensen, the
president and general manager of the
Christensen Construction Company,
surely deserves all the good things
that are coming his way.

According to Mr. Christensen, his
company is enjoying an unusually
profitable period and has work
planned ahead that will make 1917 the
banner year. After completing the big
job on the capitol grounds, the main
force of this concern was shifted to
the Deep Creek country, where it was
engaged in grading a fifteen-mil- e

stretch of the new railroad running
south from Wendover into the region
now under development. This con-

tract has been just recently com-
pleted.

This year the company will scatter
its operations over a wide territory.
It Is engaged at present on several
jobs of considerable size. Included in
the work contracted for and now un-

der way, are two draglines for the
Utah. Copper Company; the building
of a dyke and the changing of the
lines of the Western Pacific and the
San Pedro railroads at certain points,
which work involves the moving of
300,000 yards of material, most of
which comes from below the water
level. One steam shovel is at work
excavating near the acid plant at the
Garfield Smelting Company, and the
company is operating "two steam
shovel camps on the grading of the
new Union Pacific line in Wyoming.
In addition to the work already stat-
ed, the Christensen company has sub-

contracts under the Utah Construc-
tion Company 'for work under way
for the Utah Copper Company and
the Union Pacific railroad.

The yard and repair shops of this
company are located at Murray, be-

tween the Denver & Rio Grande and
the Oregon Short Line tracks. The
main offices are maintained in this
city in the Felt building. Associated
with Mr. D. H. Christensen in the con-

trol of the company's affairs are: G.

M. Paulson, secretary; L. H. Hersilt,
vice president and treasurer; J. F.
Derbidge, vice president and auditor;
and A. It. Christensen, assistant sec

retary. These men are all live wires
and are bending their onergies to the
task of making a still better recdrd
for the big company.

THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE

The sublime, like the beautiful, Is

spread profusely throughout nature,
and the faculty to feel both one and
the other has ibeen given to every man.

Schiller.
Anxiety hinders, never helps. Wor-

rying is a hindrance to wise planning;
begin effort and persevere. Anon.

It is thy duty oftentimes to do what
thou wouldst not; thy duty to leave
undone what thou wouldst .do.
Thomas Kempls.

The opportunity of a lifetime dpes
not come labeled. Anon.

Alas! alas! never to tire, never to
grow cold; to be patient, sympathetic,
tender; to look for the budding flower
and the opening heart; to hope al-

ways, like God; to love always this
is duty. Amiel.

If you have built castles in the air,
your work need not be lost; that is
where they should be. Now put foun-

dations under them ... If one ad-

vances confidently in the direction of
nls dreams, and endeavors to live the
life which he had imagined, he will
meet with a success unexpected in
common hours. Thoreau.

Some men always seem to remain
outside their work; others make their
individuality felt in every part of it.
Longfellow.


